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IN OASEoi WAR

Wo caauot uuderetaud tho policy
of after us tbo deluge which con-

trols
¬

the Dole govorumont and n

uumbor of its immediate supporter
Have the uice patriotic people
who glory in the overturn of the
Hawaiian monarchy and who send
forth thpir uoisy Hurrah fofannex
ation any rational ideas of tho posi-

tion
¬

of Hawaii in caso of a Spanish
American war

If Mr Dolo and his clique have
made overtures to tho United States
which moan de facto an ofienBive or
defensive alliance it in about timo
for tho people to place somo one else
at the helm of the Hawaiian ship of
state who will look after tho inter ¬

ests at home before playing to tho
galleries abroad

We are told that tho Government
cannot see its way to proclaim tho
neutrality of Hawaii in case of war
because our Senato has ratified the
annexation treaty What in tho
name of common sodbo did the rati-

fication

¬

moan A contract botwoon
two parties is certainly not valid
because it is signed by one of tho
parties until the signature of tho
other fellow has been obtained Wo
who livo in Hawaii must look after
our own iutorests and there is not a
sensible man or woman outside tho
crazy Dole clique who do not favor
tho neutrality of those islands

Wo urgo every Britisher evory
German evory Japanese and all
other foreigners intorestod here to
call upon their rospeotivo Govern ¬

ments for aotive protection in case
of war between Spain and America

If the noutral position of Hawaii is

properly proclaimed and then ac-

knowledged
¬

tho Spanish and Amer ¬

ican warships will be preventod
from coming horo and a string of
war vessels bolonging to noutral
powors will dofend us

But if tho iusano jingoos now at
large in tho Govornmont building
will bo permitted to run a muok
and Hawaii is to be mado the out ¬

post of the United States we will
witness such disasters and sufferings
as never dreamt of evon by tho
sugar barons who havo succumbed
to tho horrible nightmare which
showed to thoir saccharine miuds
dividends at tho rate of only 10a
par auuum

If as the military organ stated
last night Hawaii is to be annexed
as soon as war is declared wo will
have to take our ohancos and tho
ourao for tho fate which will bofall
us will full on tho heads of tho Am-

erican
¬

Administration whioh thou
will havo addod to tho ignomy and
disgraco with whioh it has covorod
itself through its infamouB annexa ¬

tion polioy But if wo aro loft alone
and Mr Dolo and his honahmou try
somo funny business the timo has
como to cry halt in stentorian voices
that cannot bo misunderstood

There aro to day 12000 toua of
coal iu Houolulu There aro tons

of goldnn dollars and largo amounts
of provisions And thoro aro nu ex-

cellent
¬

Spanish Hoot 20 days away
from horo looking for coal dollars
and provisions Asa noutral power
tho Spanish fleet en routo for San
Prnucisco from tho Phillipinea will
not touch hero or bo pormiUod oven
to buy a sack of coal or a share in
Ewa Plantation As an ally of tho
United States tho Spanish fleet will
got horo fast enough sack tho town
outrago our women Lang our army
and then donate 500 to tho Maino
fund and charge it to Cooper We
do not desire to poso as alarmists
but wo think the moment has como
whon every sensible man should
roalizo tho dangerous position in
which the islands aro placed if wo
allow Mr Dolo to carry out his very
dangerous policy of no neutrality
for Hawaii

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Last week wbb Holy Week this
week the War Cry rules suprome

The American laboring men will
rejoice to learn that nearly 1200

Japanese were dumped into Hono-

lulu
¬

yesterday

Tho inconsistency of tho avorage
man is remarkable In tho name of
common sense how can any sane man
expect square races on a round track

Strotohors have been provided by
the management of the Oahu R R
Co for the people damaged and
will bo placed in intervali of one
mile Would it not be wise to put
the road in such a condition as
would make the stretchers superflu-
ous

¬

An ounco of prevention is bet-

ter
¬

than a pound of cure

The Interior Department is now
taking a hand in tho controversy be ¬

tween the Wildors and tho Sprock-
ets

¬

at Kahului Is it not bad form
on tho part of the representative of
Minister King1 to meddlo at the pres ¬

ent time knowing that tho absent
Minister is an omployee of tho Wil-

dors
¬

Tho poople will bail the now
wharf and the new steamship lino
with gloo Tho monopolists cannot
have their own way all tho time

Our Houso of Representatives con-

tains
¬

fifteen members and yet ap-

parently
¬

nearly half of thorn aro in
attontivo to thoir duties Tho fol-

lowing
¬

resolution yesterday unani-

mously
¬

adopted will bo regardod
curiously in Washington D C

Resolved That the frequent ab ¬

sence of certain members from the
session of this House is detrimental
to the public interests and deroga-
tory

¬

to tho diguity of the Houso
Resolved That the clerk furnish

a copy of this resolution to each
member excopting Representatives
Aohi Wilder Atkinson McCandleHi
Kaeo Gear Robertson Kaai and
Kaulukou

Yesterday wo took occasion to
criticize the expenditures of Mr
Dole and our remarks mat with a
general approval from political
friends and foes Somo of the radi ¬

cal politicians iu the city did not
rolish our language at all beoauso it
was not strong enough We woro
informed that wo did not roast
Mr Dolo sufficiently and that in
faot The Independent roast was
under dono For the benefit of tho
kickers wo take tho liberty of toll-

ing
¬

an old and vouorablo almanaah
story Onoo upou tho time thero
lived in a Westorn State a man
whose vocabulary of blaBphemoi in ¬

vectives was something wonderful
Tho boys likod to leaso the man
and get him into a mood when bluo
streaks would flash from his mouth
Ono day tho boys put up a job on
tho old fellow He was hired to
oart a load of sand to the top of a big
hill Tbo boys shifted tho baek
board of tho waggon and the sand
dropped out gradually until the
load had disappeared whon tho old
man roachod his destination Tho
boys were hiddon behind tho racks
awaiting tho exquisite languago
which was oxpeoted Tho old

curser arrived roalized tho loss of
his load sat down for a few mo
ments and then without saying a
word mounted his cart and started
for home Whon the disappointed
boys mat him later on thoj asked
him why he didnt ourie Ho an
sworod Boys tho temptation was
thoro but I felt I could not do
justice to tho occasion Our oo
lumuB aro at the disposition of any-
one

¬

who can do justice in describing
the meaneas of Mr Dole the gener ¬

ous Bubscribor to tho Maino Fund

Mr Brown has resignod aa a mom
ber of the Board of Health

Six of tho Kilohaua Art Loaguo
atorios aro to bo publishod in book
form in one volume by the Gazette
Company This marks another pro-
gressive

¬

point in Honolulus print-
ing

¬

development
Z L Doane a kamaaina who re- -

nntlflv Vina rinnn n rtio ninnr ntirl In
baoco businoss died suddonly this
auernoon at tuo Amoncan iioiiso
Tho coroner was notified and an in-
quest

¬

will bo hold

OOE AJSTIQ

Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCISCO
THR A1 BTEAMBHIP

ZEALANDIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB THE ABOVE POST Oil

Tuesday April 19th
AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

The undersigned aro now prepared to
Ibsuo Through Tickets from thin City to nil
points In the United States

W For further particular regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agentp

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Froperly Promptly nnd

Profitably for PatronB

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Offlce Klnc Street near Railroad Dopot
778 ly

Timely Topics

Ilonolulu April J 189S

IN ANCIENT DAIS
we crowned VICTORS in

modern days we soil them for

we are materialistic and not
sentimental

THE VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes they
aro the very best that can be

made and embody in their
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wrote they have

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

We carry six nizes in stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory lfim

amine carefully

OUR LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied We
can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
como and inspect before you
buy

Tiirj Hawaiian HardwaroCo LV

2G8 Fort Stueet

oomfl o

kitvtviiiiix

After the Continuous
storaib and the co

pi ns rains tho sun ¬

shine and the balmy
trade winds have come

and with them lux-

uriant
¬

vegetation in-

cluding

¬

the crop of
grass on your lawn
and the weeds in your
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar-

row

¬

and many other
garden implements

See the display in
our big window

W W DlfflOND CO

Vnn TTnlr RlnnV

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS1

tOWrttttm

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Catton 30 inches wido 20
yards for 100 New Prints Pattern 80 yards for 100 Prints Organdies Now Pat ¬

terns 10c yard Printed Dimities New Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20 yards 100 Victoria Lawns 10 yards in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un ¬

bleached Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bleached NapkuiR largo
1 doz SHEETINGS Brown Sheeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleached KM 2Uc Brown

Sheeting 9 d 16c per yard Bleached 9 4 18c Brown Sheoting 8 4 Idc per yard
Bleached 8-- 1- 16c

Gents Furnishing Goods SMits Collar Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

Ready lade Clothing Suits From 400 Trousers From 100 up

Wo Havo All tho Latest Novelties at One Half what they cost elsewhere

L 33- - KHEiR Queen Street
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